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Medford Mail Tribune: Dt Yin Remember?miiiio elder wliuut t lit 'child UliCH

and would lit tlio best
wav to deal with this obaeslonQUILL POINTS ' MAIL TRIBUNE

!

DAILY CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLEIf ussiit has work fur nil." America would have, aKo, if all

j ilics of t lu mliuiiistrufioii were in jail.

Where aro the forlorn ulrls tlni;
used to hi'lng huslness to the Hi'd
CaKo, and where is Kd Bchictfe-lln- ?

Iilo in on eternity whip
utreels of gold would bore ll i m. He
liked to prospect for his Kold, while
he looked out lor Apaches, not Uar-Iii- k

to lliiht a fire. Does kind
l'rovidence provide him with rocks
that ho can tap, veins of promising
ore, "Kood float" to make life

Very likely, the "many
mansions" may not be equally dull.

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

Tiic ni'iriiics have landed and
in hand,

I

now have their volubility vet

knows t lie name of llie.otlitf

Still, ti'ciirrnl lliillcr, it's some distinct ion Id lie I iler one. liigl.
- 11 : ri'ii'iinaii(li'cl I'm- tiilkiiir loo Hindi.

"STpLTEl Nfe FWERASEfR
E"V ENE 'RML ALB LLE
K iH 0 L EME T lA M 1 N

AC ESSfflO Br EfqL E W

LIE N I E N tHPiRfeTS S
ESffllf a GnR,weEsa
PlEJl EiRMRJE QAWeiS
A LTA S fmAT flEAlUl
M ATM OjS L D0N EIC
AT A B ALMREOl V E
G E L 0 S "ciJEL A T E D
E RlEjC f SlfflEIRlEME

Acnosa

8. Briow runner
' t. I'UKtCp
12. Haythg wings
13. ilipt,, point fd

hill
11. ,aiiv metal
Ii. Aloit tender
II. H alt

- Ill eat
f..U. WlUierr

IS. COIIfLIIRd
IQ. Ijouk Hllcr
2L Come oenTei

i6. An : ctimb,
form

11.
tl. Ixnv. iiionniiip

Bounni
13. Aiithoi of

"I'etpi 'a n"
i. ttfird
3.i. Corr ortt

37. Waif rprool
con t ft!. WirliM

13. I'Vmlnir.t
nnint

11. a rut or
('fact: vaf.

S. Stationary
lartt. ABlntlo
ticninsula

. Wrnth
9. f'olut ot (he

earth's ails
10. I'ersta
It Require
17, ,
Id. Metric Und

measures
23. Jury list
n. .hiDplns case
U, ,.; fc.
t Heforn: prefix
21. tl urea u
1 KtfMwe to

public view
30. Denoting the

maiden name '
53. Passageway
33. Cnoit in an

oven
3V Cnrd gam
H$, (iO'Jflest t

, oeAce
39, Klxtd charcet
4ti. Him
41. Meat of calves
4Z. Young devil
Art. Haelle
Ai, Fmale sand-

pipers
4S. Isabel
13. Holy woman:

bi.r.

An cilucatcil mini is one who

sciiii t ur from Ulalio.

Ignorance isn't 11 mere mailer
ii Itiiowin'' a lot of things that

ol' not Unownn.
aren't true.

Example of hnsli money at work:
hundred, (let the darned eoat."

or aurifiiituiit
i' Cubic meter

51. Inject
bz. Conclne
f.:( Uiitrtt intrri
&t. Hr,nv ui;ii;i--
6V of tne

HJlih.ltJOt

Mussolini isn't the only Italian Amerieu seems reluctant to
offend. There's t.'ii one.' '

Another explanation is that the feeding of Arkansiins isn't
vecpiired to show up the brutality of linns.

Note to ancient flappers: The fault in these shiny automo-
bile paints is that they malic the old hus looU'too much like a

new one.

Americanism : Thousands
Cross soup and hread ; coliimercial clubs usiiin eyys as missiles

ii n sham battle to "streii''theu
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Kipley silys African savages )lay football wit

Kvidently they have studied European politics.

Tlicrc is nothing wrouj in n counlry where llu: sol'i
aiul cigarette )eoj)le lTjiort Hie best business in their

Wihl creatures seldom look
toats. They have no varnish on

In most rajL'i. Of course it H
OKsenthil that tho elders in thu
ehitd'H environnient bo (lUito free

juf. tbu bOKV theinselveH. liciiiK
afraid of thunder Is my Idea of
the must futile, timidity. Even
trying to enenpe boln struck with
litilitnintr Is a iirotty silly busi- -

tK,Ks If. thut In tho Into that
awailH yuu. wliat'u the uac of
thinkitiK about It?

I'm Yoiiiij: Yet.
If you only Knew tin things

Unit a praetieal nurne thiukH are.

abholulely eaential to pour down
ti new baby, in fiilte of tho doc-

tor, tin mother and all! Mrs.
U. ii.

Answer I Htarted Keepint; t
list o,f 'em un they came- up
or didn't in praetiee, but I Kiive
it up after 20 yours or bo when

had It. nearly hulf finihcd. One
of the best lewtK of a Komi nuiw
in that whe 1h positively reluetant
to pour. wny tiling down the bnbyn
throat even when the doctor does
not forbid it.

Nine Times Three Hundred
Just a word, to thank you for

recommending Dr. to my
husband for diathermy of his ton-

sils. We travelod 1 50 miles to
the doctor nine times for the
complete treatment. My husband
never missed a meal, and his
throat is now us clean as any
throat could, be. It was a bless-

ing that he was spared the risk
of. an anesthetic, because his
heart . . . Mrs. i. R

Answer Yet o m e patients
grumble about running uptown
or downtown for tho treatments!

A Dime! A Dime!
IMeiisu find enclosed 10 cents

for "(luide to Itlght Eating." I

have mucoiiH colitis. I wrote you
some time ago about my tonsils
and .you recommended Dr.
.My throat is wonderful since he
removed the tonsils with

M. M.
Answer All right, all right, I'm

mailing: the booklet, but don't le.
me hear any more about that
nijicous colitis, till it isn't.

(Copyright John F. Dille Co.)
--

fr9 y p v

Within the blimp the Bunny pile
the baggage on the floor.

,
A crunch, a wheeze, a clatter ,nl!

the bag begins to soar.
"Though thi.s is not a time for pull-

ing wisecracks, true enough.
You might say we were thrown out

'bag and baggage'," giggles
Puff.

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Page One)

in.is abandoned ami tiaru. i"'
Cochise count v seat was moved

to Iiishee. An.., last year, and
hisbee is bnildni-- a nvw j- .!)(,
000 eourt house.

44
You read in big letters, "llird

Cage Theatre" over a wooden shaclt
near Tombstone's old eourt house.

,,!,,. imr bird in red dresses.
ti,ir faces nainted and eves tired.
have gone. The 'llelldorado, ' the

(( woo(en saloons, are closed, no
,,,nr., shuffling of the faro deck
ln c,ni,ii,c houses bv while-face-

dealers that got the gold and nur- -

gets as Inst as the miners col-- !

U Q'innlliy ot
rnalter

1 Medicinal
plan!

t. Ono who tells
a story

A. Teoipitooa . .

6. At nny time:
contr.

livuime. nut tii tl.f.ir. tli.ictioitiji nr treatment
.ultlrrsl ruirli'tw Is ciirlincil. I.rtlrrs lir lirirf

IrMrri rrrniril inl)' a few mil tw itirwmil lirrr. N

liutrucllum. AtMretl lir. U'illUm liraJy lu care f

TOXSIIJ-- AltK SOON PAIITKI).

that the throat feels sore for two
or three days after each treat-- f

mi ni. 1 have heard from only
one patient who found the treat-
ment so pa in In that he discon
tinued after the second seance
'"" '"" this patient was un
rortunate in his choice of phy
sicians

In one sense it Is not so very
unfortunate that this modern
treatment is unsuitable for the
very young children. Now tnai
we have this alternative and Know
ils effectiveness we may regaril
the tonsil problem with just a
little more candor than, before dia-

thermy. We may fairly ask why
remove tin1 tonsils and adenoids

rhey
are generally only enlarged sel
dom Infected. There Is yome rea- -

,() tnnk mat tonsil and ade

Self preservation is the first law of nature and doubtless
man w ill become ladylike in an effort to retain a little authority.

There can he no sex equality
hi'tn.es for fallen men. Personal Health Service

By William Brady, M. D.N'o man really objects to smoking jy women. Il just makes
him mad to think of those who don't do it doini: it

CoiniiiK on to this ranch DUOO

fet tup, whore the fclias family keeii
tliuuiands of Horerora eatlle on
tlOO.UUO acres of land, you pass the
cuiier towns, tluiusands of work-
ers earning Kood wages, and stock-
holders far uway earning good div-

idends.
Calumet and Arizona, Phelps

Undue anil Shuttuck mines, arc
here, with the great C'ananen mines
just across tho .Mexican border,
lutelliueut Mr. Ryan has got con-

trol of that last great property for
the Anaconda company, with Jun.- -

000 acres of land, now lecdliiK 50,- -

000 heard of stock for the Cananea
Cattle company.

How much wealth lies beneath
the mountains on those hundred
thousand acres? Hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars have been taken
from this land, opened by Schiet-fell-

in spite of the Apaches.

All these giant cattle pastures
are well fenced. To reach this
ranch upon which the sun is now
rising, you leave the main road
run n inn from Naco to Cananea. and
drive across the grass, 25 miles,
over many "caltle guards," rows of
iron liars set a few inches apart.
Tho cattle think their feet would
bo caught between the bars, and
will not cross, which makes gates
unnecessary. They would have
thought so 10.WI0 years ago, and
will think so 10.000 years hence.
They could jump or step over
them but, unlike men, they have
relied on their horns, not on their
brains and their mental evolution
ceased long ago.

As you pass one high mountain.
standing by itself, called MatJal-- I

lanes Peak, Senor Jose Fiias, driv
ing the car. asks his brother, Fran- -

Cisco, to tell about the big bear.
You shall sec its skin tomorrow.
It was a grizzly, as big as a steer.
and annoyed ranchers, "killing a
cow. or a bull, almost every day."
It is dead now, Frank Hillman,
cattleman living in Xaco. killed it,
and has the skin, bis enough to
cover a small bedroom floor. Per-
haps he will sell it.

'

And Chic.o, the Mexican cowboy
working for the Kilns brothers, had
an adventure on that Magallanes
Peali. Hiding ufter cattle, he no-
ticed a peculiar looking reddish
stone, almost round. It was heavy
and his curiosity was aroused
he took it home. A storekeeper, to
whom he showed it. gave him a re
volver and cow horso worth S:t0 lor
it. Then the storekeeper sold it
for ?8U0. It was almost pure gold.

They brought big plows and cut
up the moutain Hide, all around.
Hundreds of prospectors scoured
th peak from base to top. No
one could find Ihe source of that
"bull of gold." You might like to
come and try. Cltico, the finder,
called ever since "Chico llola del
Orn," or "Chico of the Hall of
(!old," never complained, or looked
for tho snnrcM of liin find. He irot
i good horse, a pretty revolver and
was satistled.

You reach this Cienaga ranch, oi
which you may hear more, and are
invited at once to enter a corral,
to Inspect "close up" 15 magnifi- -

cent Hereford bulls. They have
their sharp horns intact, and you
do not quite agree with Senor Jose,
pointing: to one nioun-- ,

tain of fat and anger, and saying
"That's a pretty bull."

That bull was bought from the
agricultural department of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, and that one
from the I ntversity of Arizona.

!"Wc call them the Professors,
snys Do Jsc.

The high part of Northern Ilex- -

ieo and Suuthurn Arizona would
pk.ase yim J(m, nuntinK f(jr the
source of that goltlcn hall would
he wonderful exercise, expelling
fiom your lungs any residual ai
brought from Chicago or Boston.
There are as good mines here un-- f

mi nd as ever were floated lu Ya!i
Street, and there is vigor in the
air. a beauty in the mountains, ami
a sense of freedom from the cab-
tncd. crihhed and conllned imi'ts
of the world that would make even
a leu per cent American
torget about gold for a few mo- -

ments.
You should see this country now.

j easier to explore than it was when
Kd Sclilcffelin traveled through
hore with his pick and his canteen.

4
This Heal Fishing

DKVON. I'min. (t'l'i IO111- -

ployes of the ronneclicut Light
ami l'ower ronipnny hae en- -

joyed the unlinie experience of

n.i.nii; meais eniiu riyni.
through pipes into their place of
business. a suction pump run- -

YlH See,. if it wasn't for lite
be no tiffieial waste basket to hold the appeals ol' the oppressed.

It eonsists

"All ritfhl, here's two

of pale children living on ed

the market."

a human skull.

eolleiate, despite their fur
their heads.

in a land thai doesn't provide

League of Xtltiolis there WOllltl

being hateful without getting lick
ed tin- ft.

AmerlcanlHiu: Cussing u foreinii
ruler; liatiui; him when lie cusso-- .

us; woudciiiiK liow wars get start-cil- .

IT you ihiuk puhllcity doesn't pav
ask Ihu hungry share cropper wiio
doesn't live in Arkansas.

The title of the lloliliy .loues pic-
tures hasn't heen announced, hul
ilciuhtlcHS will he somethlUK llko
"Illicit l.ovhiK."

"The big men of America are
those who never givo up." We'd
noticed that. When they predict
heller times and nothing happens,
they just predict sonic more.

Woman may be man's equal
In many ways, but she can't
read on placidly while the tele-
phone continues to ring.

The proper measure of a man Is '

the sl.e of the thing that gets hi
goat

The difference between a convic-lio-

and a prejudice is that yon
can argue about a conviction with- -

Ueorgta. W ith this earlv start, the
ion should be killed at least three

more times than UMial.
-

Correct this sentence: "1 would
run tor office." said the eaiull

even though could ram
more at some other job.

NCiPe 'WS

'

Correct this sentence: "Just because women are dei-entl-

frieudly,'. said the old bachelor, "I don 't "suspeet them, of try-lit.;- ;

to hind me. "

ftlmittf Irttm rrrf jiiiiinj to iirrmunt IhmHIi ami
IH lie niuriril liy lr. Hrj!y If a slmriKil self
lt,l fiMcti in ink. Ouiim In tlir large niiinhrr n(

rr,,'J' fMM ''p m''e ,0 'i"i "t omfinmlni; to

A S( IIOOIj CIIIM) AM) II IS

IC.xceptionalty e v c r dnctors
conu'tirucs Kureccd In i riia t iiiK

Hie tniiHlle with diathermy cxen
in ehililren only
live years of aKe.

l skilled" In!
t ti ih modern and
saie method will
not attempt to)
use il lor chil-

dren less than Hi

or years ot"

ii gc because il is
s d f f i c nil to

coiiti'ol most young children Hi

the chair and obtain their co- -

operation with the doctor.

I CiuiU Pnint l!

imir and aufulir
I'DtiiiUmt In"

MKPFOUII I'K1MIN: CO.

N. Kir 8t. rlwM fS

imitKitr vr. m ml, lMiir
it. m Mrii:t: sunn. KUiuicr

All I wlri fulfill KrnsMirr

Knlrffil an Mount Ha mailer ai Medfutil,

Ormnii. uiulrr Act vt Man-l- K, 1K7U.

Kl'HSHtllTinN U.YTKS

lt Mail In Aiimi-r- :

Hmlr, mill HniHl.ijr, yrt
hily, ifli Kumiv. uit't'Mi

In, I), Hillmul fitimlay, )v:ft . . . . o.r.o

iHr. hiIhxiI SihmJ.ii, nnuilli...
Rurular mi Ifif
IU- l .rti.T in Ailt1M- klnlliTil.

Ji.Umollr, Otitnl I'uiiil, J'lMiriiii, 'lalcul, Uulil

lliil an4 on Huh).
(mill, villi Kiiwlay, mi'iillt

,. iMlty, ttiMmtil SuiwIbv, liniilli ''
lMlh viilHiul tfuwfuy, fin yrir 7.mt

ImII). mill Biimtay. )car. . K.Ut

Alt Ivttm, rfeli In uluiuc.

Official lmfifr of Hie I'ltr f Mtfdfuril.

or final .iKT uf J.ifUtin Cmiiity.

Mi:MltKI( 01'' THH ASSOl'IATKI NUCHA

Itwi-l- Iiir hill U'hsihI Wire Btjrrtr
Tim A: niflali'l I'lfs in ciclusircly fnlilled tfl

I c lor iiiiMH'Jlloii if all ntws dhiwichea
rmlllril hi It nr Mheruise rrwlltwl In tlili paper,
iiiil aim to tlir litral ihhi pulilisliwl Iwrein.

All ritilila (or iiulillrailuu of kiccU1 Uiafiitctes
lirrrtii aro also fcseurtl.

WMiia

ASiOOATlOH

Artttrti- ItrprcMiitallTM
M. ('. MlMiKNRKN I'OMI'ANT

llfflm hi York. 1'lilciio, lieirnlt, flan

Fraiiclsro, mh AiitfWct, Kcittlc, Portland.

Ye Smudge Pot
(y Arthur Prry)

Its iii)HHlU' to Imtoiih; trritjr-Izi'i- l

ovir au Astoria "lied," Willi
tliii'k'Kinliilurc In wimlun, und'mi-ollic- r

roilland bull team ill llio
luallint;.

Tim Illicit rum nuikcm uro k'1-Ull-

Hl H'cy can ui'uilllvo u l'l'u-ilH-

that, won't knock your hut
off, ul seven (7) pucea.

Toimli ninl llluc Kuys
'I'ho koI to do ume-Ihlii-

(ir we'll fall in our tracks find
we'll lay

Vet the lady by gosh, who doen up
our wash

HrliiKH it back in u nlco new
couie.

- KxcllllUKe.

Tile Older lllrls havo ntnrted
ncluuchliiK yuiiiiK itrnon onlona,
and wlnhli'1 lliey bad a inc8 ol
rlluhurh. i

The nlutc llianaKCd to KtruilBM'
tlirouKh the winter, wlthoui 11

'
Wlllaliietto valley clerk, iteltjuiK
loKt unit nearly froo to death. In
the wild renlon between JOuiieue
and llend, ur'on (he north h1oic or
.mi. iiood. ' '

;
'

i

"Last week 1 phllnlieil u notice.
1 ' would not be 'rcHpumdbUi

- 'for
my wlfc'H dcbtH. I niado 'u tnls-tak-

1 most cerlciinly will. (Wil
bur, WjihIi., MeHHCtiKor) - Tlitj'crawl, coniilole. i

Several noses wero removed!
from the economic grindstone, and
stuck on nu' automobile steering.
wheel last week.

A bevy of tennis players, had n

henrly laugh yesteriluy, when they
learned that Ashutmlcrs wore ail
dieted to croipiet. Tenuis Is what
keeps tho white pants industry
thrivfug.

I'lowiug is ail tne vogue in tiie
r ii fit areas, and many uro the
.r.i.tkml

War has been declared on "the
idle rich." A regiment should be
formed composed entirely of the
fishing poor. -

The wooly aphis has showed up
again In our midst, and seems to
have nioro cotton than usual In

his make-u-

Mn icli is tine Sunday, and will
coinn In like n !i 1 ll Id, with a
iraller, one. headlight, and n Cali-
fornia license.

A eidr.en reportvd this morning,
that ho dreamed kiHt night that
Jap Andrews broke Dock Keeno's
back, during an argument over a
Mruw hat Jap was wearing, and
ihe dreamer woke up, when Dick
Antic and T. ltll Isaacs started
to render a duet. Tho dreamer
saUl he ran down to the scene
of the rumpus, and tripped over
n limp. handle, left on the sidewalk
by Delroy Oelchell.

.Mrs. Housefly Is flitting around,
endeavoring to be swatted, so
7 I 3 of her kin can show up
lo take her place.

sui;i:r
"What alls your sister, lien?" the

fiddler asked
As :!;oy wero washing at the pump

ono night.
"1'n killed her sheep today. Two

years ago
Dogs killed u cwu und J.iusy took

the lamb
And krpt tt In a box behind the

stuvo
And fed It milk all winter through.

It nroued
Dp big: Mie called ll hers. Today

when I'n
Was niaUhi' feitco. It uiuzfcled hint,

like It
Dnes l.trzy. When ho chased It

ff. It lotue
Uight back. He lilt It with a club

It's dead."
"I'll get my violin and play to.

night.'
Wiim all the fiddler said. He played

giiy tuncH
And dancing tunes and pi Ijihily

lllllug Huilgti;
He told of how he rude a

hill lt

ltowhe cut lumber up In Michigan
And flouted down the MltodHslppt

unee, m ,

And how he lived with hoboes on
tho road.

' I would not have knovved you had
It In you:

bought you wi9 a long'tuecd
4'um," said Juke.
"laughter und tear tteie aecond

cousins once,"
Ct'ie tiddler Kald mul sfi ted for

(Jirburn. . (Atlnntlc Monthly)

TKS YliAJtS AOO T11).V
(From flies of tlio Mall Tribune.)

February 24, 1921

Jacksonville protests Medforils
practice of iluniiiiiiK till cans uloui:;
Ihe road, and local citizens com-

plain of chickens riiiinini; at lame.

D. M. Lowe, and son. Uooikc
leave on unto trip to middle west.

War and autos' blamed for the
crime wave by revivalisl.

Federal farm loan ace is upheld
by supreme court.

Flyini; squadron of American Le-

gion visits city.

TWKXTY Yi:.liS AGO TODAY
(From files of th Mall Tribune.)

February 24, 1911

Klamath Falls photomapher lost
in snows of Crater Lake area.

j City observes Washington's birth
day in quiet manner.

IXogiio Uiver Ulectrlc company
agrees to install cluster lamp posls
on Main street and illuminate saini.
from dusk to midnight for 50 cents
per lamp per month.

Governor West vetoes bill to cre-

ate bee inspector for state.

. Prof. O'dara reports outlook for
big orchard yield, is. 6xynlloi)t.

Sundown
STOIUES

THE ZKWKUX Tltll
(Dy Mary Graham ISonner)
"I've turned the time ahead,"

said the Little Black Clock. V

"Hurry, hurry, hurry?" shouted
John and I'eggy.

The Utile Black
( lock laughed. He
had always told!
tht'm h1urryf ' I
when he had turn-- !
ed it forward. So (

they had said tm
''Hurry, hurry.
hurry" before he (

had had a chance
to say it.

"People took
zeppelin trips in l

your day," ho said.
"and I've only turned the time
ahead a little distance for this
trip. But we're going for a ride

Zeppelin with a thousand
other people.

They took a plane and went
to a largo hangar where an enor-
mous zeppelin was almost ready
to start on its Journey.

It had great decks where the
people walked up and down, and
it had swimming pools.

Peggy and John went swim-
ming while the Little Black Cloclt
wait i.'d fur them in their cabin.
Swimming was something hu
never did.

There were deck games am!
John and Peggy each won a prize.
John f,'un(1 ullt 11 ,lo;i1 "'mill
linw llin v..iiiiiliii wmil lui-

they had built such a largo one.
And all over the huge ship were

the many people who were taking
this trip. They did not seem to
think it unusual and talked over
other crossings they had made.

This boat went all around the
world and then took a short trip
over the North Pole and then
down over the South Pole.'

Peggy had almost expected to
see a pole at their place, but
John explained to her that they
merely called one place the North
Pole because it was father north
than any other, and the other the
South Pole because It was farther
south than any other southern
place. John always knew so much,
Peggy thought with pride.

,' V

parents
i;i)it.vno roit iiappims

illy Alice Judson Peale)
The parents of the present gen-

eration frequently hewall the fact
that, their boys and girls care
about nothing but shows and par-
ties, games, clothes and automo-
bile riding.

There Is perhaps some measure
of justice in their complaint that
young people today care only for
pleasure, that they are bored if
they are not being entertained.

The pursuit of pleasure as a
tnaior Interest h:is niwuv. heen

aim. and 'it is cer- -

talnly no kindness to so educate
children that they are hound later
on to experience wholly gratuitous
disappointments and disillusio-
nment. . .t11c pursuit of pleasure inj-

urnever heen Ihe pursuit ii:i i7- -

Illness, the latter being a highly
complicated affair Involving many
tilings not commonly thought ot
as pleasurable.

The satisfaction achieved
through work, through tho nr.
cumulation ami -

understanding.
through that rapacity Tor self-dis-

I'lpllne which makes reasonably
j stihte and serene personal rela-- ;

tionships possihle these are far
more likely to yield happincsi
liian is the pursuit cf pleasure
(or It own sake.

and loving par-- j
cuts who earnestly desire to give
their children everything which
will make them happy make tlm
mistake or emphasizing the wrong
values.

The high-light- s of home UTe nr.
ant to center ton exclusively upon
ready made .not p.issivo pleasures,
Upon "advantages" or upon the .

' embellishment f hvjng r ither '
than the uuabty i.f dally life Itself.

Training for happiness means
learning to get satlst.v Hen out of
shnrins' and responsibility, out of

out of hobbles, out
of toe counties small successes

land achievements which mark the
child's propres f.lld maturity.

Kven yet one occasionally hearsinr yonn children anyway?

no id by pert rophy even lo the tic
gree of causing obstruction symp- - on the bar, lo treat all hands
toms can be successfully triMUed,m -

t j )Hjt j,,
1..- , Mii.l iilniiiil nun inn t ll II '

eme. old fogv throat Hpeciu n.--i

ask why he should give up the
surgical method he has used so
many years with satistaction u
himself) and go to all the expense
of installing the apparatus and
the trouble of the diffi-
cult technic of diathermy? Will
his pat ion Ih pay him any more
for this improved method ? Will
thev be mure grateful to him '.'

HesideM, he can do a complete
tonsillectomy in an hour or U s-

(,
and be done with it whereas lbis(,

I'ulure liiKtoriiiiiK. may tliiuk lite
unknown Hiildiur wiih liie uue who
didn't write nny memoirs.

"Hint Jud;u wlio snyH u fcolfor
needn't yell "lirc!" iirnlmhly
knows liow ll feels to knock a
Krountlcr Willi everyhody looldui;.

Antilliur need of tlio times Ih all
aitlo horn thai will say: "(let oat of
tho way!" without HeeinttiK to udil.
"Ditrn you!."

Tlio Kieut sale of lioKtrunis r

thai there Is HoinclliinR the
matter with Americans, hut modi-cln-

won't euro It.

And of cotirso Hohhy's faniom1
dull, ('nihility Jane, will chaime lo
winio such inovlo name as C'alu
Mllty Jnnee.

aiMMfr.

If his telephone voice sug-

gests George Bancroft in an
ugly mood, you are safe In

telling him that you wish to
speak to the boss.

did and sunlight. While i am
in-- yet prepared to offer specific
Instruction." ailvh'o about such
reatment. may say I refer to
mat applications of iotUn (of
nurse greatly diluted with

Internal use of cod liver

f....,i and green, yellow und red

new method roouires Hissing wnu:0 vitamin concentrate, ade-Lh- e

patient every week for seve-- i .,.., .....inuM nf ..nleiimi (lime)
ral weeks. .1

It is hard lo teach an old d'girnn,u ,.! vitamin a and ultra- -

violet light to liose and throat Hut the Bird Cage is closed for
, Kimuaths for the whole budy.fevr. The birds that lived there

new tricks.
judging by ihe letters receive.
and nil know about this is

what I read in the letter, and;
what bear from persi nal ac- -

iiuaf ntances who have had ill

diathermy treatment - the u
to say inure intelligent, but

let us say instead les eeklcss ;
'

class of pcopU- do not mind the
lected them. .tedium of making half a do::en.1110 j 1( raincoat and

visits to the doctor's office for :in umbrella and put n

ANNWKUS
Tliiiiulcr l mi I ilium

W hen l w:is a child a thunder
storm terrii'ivd me. and crouili-- j
ed lieliiu.l a chair till ll was ovor.
( ;,u. ,i;i V a neighbor saw my frlgh
She persund'Ml mother to dre-- !

ch e me
j

out 0:1,.
Nat

urally I screamed and cried hard

;, mi from that day to this I hav
thanked the woman who taught

'

nie th lesson. Miss 11. V ! .

Answer- While can not recent -

mend the method, it might b
ihe b, si wav in inanv case-- .

the treatments. There Is no more'thi' poreii and lock the door

; out yearning to use a brick.
"1 he laud owner can borrow

money and lend it to his lenants," It pays to he upright. Just com-8y-

Hobinson. Or senators could pare Ihe reputations of pcrpemlic-borro-
It and lend tl to their and horizontal stripes.

Hlittients. ' 'V'" .
' I'cach trees are blooming In

discomfort In t his than o:n-

periences in the ordinary visit ,.r with each new dap of thunder,
(o Ihe dentist. Patient tojlint gradually I realized the thun-b-

grateful for escaping a night! der and lightning did not hurt nv

No "likker" to be got in Tomb- -

stone now. on may get an ice
cream soda or a nut sundae. There
is a good gasoline station, the Owl
cafc provides excellent meals, and
l.n.lll .Milton, proprietor. It you
please him. will tell you about
lomosioue in me om u. no
picks and chooses, printing on each
page m his hill of fare "We reserve
the right to rctuse service to

Ho Itus.-.ia- n workman, lorced to
Hull a Job he likes and work when
Ihe bosses Heed him. must rejoice
in the fact (hat ho is no longer
slave of Vwtr.

Too many pacifists are that wayidat to the llotisatonic river has
because they natiN tlm .privilege ol think the casual association withjotic."

MUTT AND JEFF When He Gets It It'll Get Him
SHOULD SCRlMMO SKftNfiRO'New.HC-ee'- TM ( M0T,W0H'T t i fyopC. ?Y0W DON'T SCT T UNTIU Ai"

HoG TttG tptGIU RftCK&- T- luHGtsi V0O xa toor starts: thgw yovTRouBLe.-Bcftvj- se

am X cam put OM A, dgiMCitoo set knockgd
IW THG. FIRST

act THM AuouuO cAAKG A
TRMNGb SGftU STOP BARKIMG

rum runi

rtte FtlT BKtGrVT if r
rK first IrH ) jr m r

land day hi the hospital and the'
taking of an anesthetic. .het!
of the"!- patients assure nie that
thev do not mind the ..e. asiona!
twlngs of i.aln in th-- ecurc of .r
treatment or the soreness in the'
throat net day. A few complaint

SAVCi THAT'LL TCH I

To SXAY j

OvlT OF TnIRP

I .v5 i;t I

r.o -

- x

!' i 'i -

,TY-- .

i;..,A ..V - fa...- -

i. 'V- 'I r.v

- 'I--'

brought In 'numerous white perch.

By BUD FISHER
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